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Election Panel
To Open I. R. C
firs t Meeting Monday

Open To All Students

An open panel discussion on the
International and other issues in the
coming elections will open the meetings of the International Relations
Glub for this year. The panel discussion will be held this Monday evening
at 8 o'clock in the Dunn Lounge of
the Women 's Union. All members of
the student body wishing to join and
participate in the International Relations Club are invited to attend.
The meeting is scheduled for 8:00
P. M. so that the members of the
men's division and the women living
on lower campus will be able to attend. However, the time is so limited
that the business meeting will be conducted at 7:15 P. M., just before the
panel discussion with as many members and prospective members as reside on Mayflower Hill. With this arrangement it will be possible to complete tlie business meeting before the
bus arrives and the remainder of the
time can be devoted to the panel.
Any student majoring in history or
government is automatically a member of the International Relations
Club, Any other student may join
by coming to the first meeting and
ind-ienting his desire to becom e a
mewbtr. The annual dues of the
club nro 25 cents for the entire academie year. The dues are used,to send
a d«l»g:ate to the New England Conference of International Relations
Glubi.
' ,..
- (Continued .on.paee . -l)

CoJby Reaches New Level
in Enroll ment Of Women
, It is common knowjedge that the
women of Colby today far outnumber the men , and it is interesting to
note that this is the largest number
of women ever to attend Colby. The
prewar record was achieved , in the
term , of 192G-27 when 265 women attended. Last fall 306 enrolled and
this year there are 330.
No such record is being made by
the men 's division , of course. A normal number would be approximately
450 and at present there are 85. The
total enrollment is 422 , as reported
by Frances N. Perkins , acting Registrar.
The 192 new students, including
transfers come from 13 states. Maine
leads with 79, then comes Massachusetts with 59. New York , 17, Connecticut. 13, and New Jersey, 12 , are
close rivals. New Hampshire and
Washington , D. C, are represented
by 3 each , Pennsylvania , Rhode
Island , and Maryland by 2. There
is 1 student from each of the states
of Delaware , Virginia , and California.
The enormous enrollment of women at Colby is a reflection of a trend
throughout the nation. Barnard's
Dean Virginia E. Gildersleeve , as
quoted by Time Magazine says, "The
Government has the boys. Families
have college money for the girls. "
NOTICE
Announcement is being made of
the Colby Community Concert, Board.
The students are: Jeanne Parker ,
chairman; Lydia Tufts , Georgia
Brown , Josephine Scheiber , Lendall
Hayes, and Lowell Haynes. Tickets
ariheing.sold tbis ,.weej{ v „.., ,
,

Colby To The Colors And Back
Colby 's men in the service continue
to make news :
P ro m ot i ons
Jack Stevens, '42, from Lieut, to
Captain. Jack has now completed his
fifty missions and soon will be returning homo.
Jim Morinrty, '43, from Ensign to
Lieutenant, (j.g.).
Don LaGassey, '42, from Ensign to
Lieutenant (j.g.), ' Don is in , the
South Pacifi c on an aircraft carrier.
W»rr«n MacDougal , '43, at twentyone in a Lieutenant (j.g.), stu dying
Maeliciri o at Harvard.
Shipped Oversea*
Bob Lucoy, '45, and Dick Mnrces,
'46, rocontly received their A.P.O.
numboru , while Ed Sultuburg, '44 ,
unci Harr y Levin , '44 , have already
Konu overseas along with Fran Ward ,
'45, an d K en Mort o n, '45.
Mnrriod
Lieutenant (j.g, ) Robert I. Johnson, , '-12, t o Louis e Cal l a h an , 'ii , at
Swftm pscott , Muss. Bu d , a Phi Dolt ,
has just returned from overseas duty
with the Navy. Thoy will live in Norfolk, Vn.
Ensign William Hutchcson , '48 , to
Doris Blanchard , '44, in Miami , Fla.
A Deke , Hutch was commissioned last
.spring at Columbia. Ho and Doris nro
living in Miami,
Decorated

escorting heavy bombers over German targets, dive bombing and strafing enemy installations , troop and
supply trains and tanks. " His fighter
squadron containing seventeen aces
and , led by the famous Lt. Col. Gabroski , has already destroyed 250
German planes in the air.
Down in Italy, 2nd Lt. Calvin Hubbard , '43, is a navigator on n B-24
with the 15th Air Force. His Air
Modal followed "operational activities against tho enemy including attacks on enemy gun emplacements
and coastal installations in Southern
Franco prefacing Allied landings. "
Our Story of tho Weeki
The thrill that comes once in a lifetime is n mild description of the feelings of Mrs. Willi am P, Hancock of
Capo Neddick , Me,, on tho li)tli of
last July whon she answered the telephone nnd heard tho voice of her son
Bill. The last she know , ho was a
prisoner of war in Germany.
Sgt, William P. Hancock , Jr., '44 ,
wa s n gunner in tho American Air
Forces during the North African campaign In 1043 . That ho saw some rugged action may bo-judged from tho
fact , that ho wears tho Purple Heart
with an ad ditional Cluster , nnd piled
up enough missions to rate tho Air
Modal with thr ee Clusters. About a
year ago ho was reported "missing in
action ," an d last November 2nd was
ono of tho 154 U, S. soldiers listed
by tho War Department as prisoners
of war. Ho was understood to bo in
tyjil y an d then in Germany. Tho next
thin g known was his phono cnl) from
Now York , soon followed by a 21 day
furlough at homo before returning to
dut y at Atlantic City.
Before coming homo , Bill re po rted
at Washin gton and wan ordered to
koop completely mum about his experiences and travels, The rumor persists from r oundabout sources, h owover , that ho made two unsue cosBful
breaks fr om prison camps nnd suecoodod on th o third try, It is another
of thoso stories for which wo will

Four Army filers who wont overseas Inst spring have all received Air
Medals , according to reports, Captain Joh n E. Stevens is skipper of a
Liberator bomber , "Jack tho Hipper ."
Ilia award was for "exceptionally
meri torious achievement while participatin g in combat missions over
onomy-oocupiod continental Europe, "
Flying f rom a noarby field , 2nd
L,t. Eugono Struclcofl', '44, n Liberator nnvigotor , has received tho Air
Modal with two Oak Loaf Clusters.
2nd Lt. Charles A. Dudley, '45 ,
flying a Thunderbolt P-47 from England has boon similarly citod and is
reported to bo "playing o. vital rolo
in tho invasion of tho continent, hft 'vo to await V-Day if or tho answer,

Students Help
N ational Fund
This week Colby students are being given the opportuunity to participate in the National War Fund Drive
by contributing directly through the
college. Each student has been asked
to give one dollar in order that Colby
may roach its' goal of 100% by Friday.
By giving to the National War
Fund Drive the contributor is helping to support a federation of war related agencies, excluding the Red
Cross. The money raised will be used
to provide wartime services for the
armed forces. Relief to the allies and
refugees of occupied countries is also
included in the budget.
In benefitting the armed forces, -the
National War Fund allocates . a portion of the money to tho U.S.O.,
which supervises amusement and recreation for United
States troops
throughout the world. The U.S.O. also
dispenses aid to those men who are
prisoners of war.
Colby 's chapter is under the direction of Professor Lester Weeks and a
student committee. The committee
includes Nancy
Burbank , Claire
Finkeldey, Nancy Gager , Joan Gay ,
Charlotte Hanks, Joan Hunt , Kay
Matteo , Ruth Rosenberg and Jodie
Schiebcr. This group is responsible
for soliciting the dormitories and obtaining a subscription from every student.

Prize Winning Poems Since
1928 Published By College
Colby published a small volume of
poetry this summer which contained
the poems that, have , sirtee 15)28 , been
awarded the Mary Low Carver poetry
prize of $50. This award is offered
annually for the best poem written by
a Colb y woman student.
The 12 prize winning poems and
the year they wore awarded are:
"Morning, " by Mrs. Anne Hooper
Hinckley, Wuldoboro , in J 928 ; "To
Swinburne ," by Mrs. Elsie Lewis
Everest , Miami Beach , Fla., 1929;
"Came o," by Eleanor Hubbard Rogers, Haverhill , Mass., 1931; "Before
the Winter 's Done ,"Mrs. R u t h N a d o a u
Houlton , 15)32; "The.
Twombloy,
Search ," Mrs. Rebecca Chester Larson , Dearborn , Mich., 1933; "Comprehension , " Eleanor Bridges , 11)34;
"Younglings , " Catherine C. Laughton , Exeter , N. II., 1936; "Weight of
Spring, " Elizabeth F. Newhall , New
London , N. It., 15)37 ; "Elizabeth Siddnl , " Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzgerald Savage , Hingh am , Mass., 15)39; "Unfinished Symphony, " Mrs, Elizabeth
Fitzgerald Savage, 1940; "Ballad of
John Christian ," Lorraine J. DcsTsles ,
Northcmst Harbor , 15)43.

Powder And Wig
Over a hundred students crowded
into the Dramatic Arts Workshop,
Monday evening, October 1(1, to attend tho first moating of students interested in tho Colby Dramatic Assoc iati o n , Powder and Wig,
Professor Cecil A. Rollins told tho
group of tho plans and aims of Powder and Wig. Ho announced that studio produ ctions and ono act plays will
be open to nil members of tho Colby
family. Tho first major production
of tho year will bo "Th o Swan " by
Foronc Molnar. Copies ol! tho play
will bo placed on reserve, and all students who wish to ti 'y out for acting
parts nro requested to road it. Tho
time of try-outs will bo announced
later,

Miss Mahwarmg Of Wellesley
To Give illustrated Lecture
Colby food Council The Romantic Garden " Topic
Continues Campaign Of Eighteenth Century Scholar
The Colby Fund Council has opened a drive to obtain the money to
build or complete the several buildings necessary for satisfactory operation on Mayflower Hill. Construction of the new campus will begin in
July, 1945 , and occupation of the
completed campus is planned for September, 1946. All this will happen
if the goal of $2 ,225 ,000 is reached ,
and if war time building restrictions
are lifted.
Three buildings are now in use on
tho Hill. They are the Women 's
Union , and two women 's dormitories ,
Louise Coburn Hall , and Mary Low
Hall. The following buildings are
needed to make the new campus a
workable unit: the Men 's Gym , the
Keyes Chemistry Building, the Physics Building, the Lovejoy Memorial ,
the President's Home , another Women 's Dormitory, and several Fraternity Houses. Landscaping, which has
progressed even during the war, will
be continued.
The Colby Fund Council was created at the February meeting of the
Board of Trustees. Its members are:
Franklin W. Johnson , PresidentEmeritus; George G. Averill; Bernard E. Esters ; Julius S. Bixler, President; Neil Leonard ; Raymond Spinney ; Frederick E. Camp; William S.
Newell; Charles F. T. Seaverns; Miss
Florence E. D u n n ; and Mrs. Ervena
G. Smith .
- This is the- first - time-a complete
organization has been set up with the
completion of Mayflower Hill as its
goal. In 15)40 we hope to have a completed campus which will not only be
(Continued on page 4)

Maine Area Confe rence
Attended By Golby S.C.A.
The Student Christian Association
began this year 's series of chapel services commencing Tuesday, October
ICth at 1 :30 o'clock , held in both the
Wome n 's Union and Memorial Hall.
A Cabinet Retreat is to be held October 29th at 2 :110 P. M., at tho home
of President Bixler. At this meeting
they will attempt to make plans for
thi s coming year's activities.
The Maine Fall Area Conference of
tho Now England Student Christian
Movement was held this past weekend , October Jfith and 10th at Gorham State Normal School. Fred Le
Shane , Vir ginia Brown , Virginia
Davinu , Betty
Blair , ' Constance
Lolinos , and Marguerite Broderson
represented Colby at this meeting.
The theme ol! this convention was
"Christian Students at Work in the
Contempora ry Scene. "
Miss "Bobby " Simonton who is
traveling secretary of "The World
Student Service Fund ," also met with
certain S, C, A. members and discussed current problems with them.
Last Sunday tho Student Christian
Association sponsored an all-ntudcnt
church attendance in which the upporcluHsmon introduced the freshmen
to tho churches of Watervill e.
MIhh Jonnotto Van Alun of tho
Ameri can Friend Service Committed
ban been visiting on tho campus for
the past l'ow days. Monday night at
Hovon-thivty o'clock in Smith Lounge ,
she lod u discussion on the topic ;
"Conscription , What it Moans to Us."
' Tho Friend Service Committee was
born during tho last World War , in
I It.17. Its purpose is tho relief of
strife and bitter nous everywhere. Its
beliefs aro In tho p ower of lovo to
ov ercome all evil, Tho Committee is

.For two years Powder and Wig had,
to bo discontinued while Professor
Rollins taught tho Army Courses. Tho
association is now looking forward to
purely non-partisan,
a very prosperous yotu',

The Colby Library Associates is
about to begin its progra m for the
coming year. All students are invited
to the opening- meeting next Friday
evening and may become a member
if interested , by paying the annual
fee of fifty cents. The organization
exists to support the library as the
center of the college, buying special
books for research ., or rare books
which could not be otherwise afforded in the college budget. Alumni and
faculty members pay $5.00 a year,
but undergraduates are asked to give
only 50 cents.
The first meeting of the year will
be held on Friday evening, October
20 , at S:00 P. M., in the Smith
Lounge of the Women 's Union at
Mayflower Hill. Miss Elizabeth Manwaring, Professor of English at
Wellesley College, will speak on "The
Romantic Garden. "
Miss Manwaring is a scholar of
distinction on the Wellesley faculty
and a student of the eighteenth century. She has made a special study
of the relation between art and literature in the eighteenth century,
and particularly with the study of old
books and painting, the landscape
architecture and gardening, as they
reflected the basic conceptions of life
of the times. In this lecture called
"The Romantic Garden ," given with
slides , she will illustrate the shift
from Neo-Classic standards of order
and decorum .to .a . more , romantic
wildness.
The Associates have planned some
interesting meetings for this year.
Friday, November 17 , Frederick A.
Pottle will speak on "Scott and Boswell : a study in memory and imagination. " Friday, December 1: Mary
H. Marshall , in observance of the
300th anniversary of Milton 's Areopnijitica , November, 1044 , will have
as her subject: "Milton and Freedom
of the Press, " Friday, January 5,
Samuel M. Green and N. Orwin Rush
will speak on "Fifty Books of the
Year, " At this time there will be an
exhibition of Americ an books of out(Cont 'n uicd on pagu 4)

Greek Letter Clubs
Start Fall Season
Alphn Dehn Pi started its year by
having an informal meeting lust week
at which time the plans for tho year
were discussed. This evening, an after-dinner coffee will bo given in the
chapter room for olllcers ol! the other
sororities.
At their first mooting, Delta Delta
Doltn discussed plans for the forthcoming year .
Siffmu knppa 'a first meeting was
followed by an nl' tor-dinnor coil'ee.
Plans were made for Founder 's Day,
since this is the seventieth year since
tho foundation of the Chapter of
Sigma Kappa here at Colby,
Chi Omega also had an Informa l
mooting followed by u social coffee ,nt
which alumnae advisors were present.
Also present was Miss ICdiitt Earl
Richardson , a member of tho National Ch ap t e r wh o vi sit e d her o at Col by
Wednesday and Thursday.
u n mu wuuK-Mini oi uciuMui ; twenty-ninth , a house-party will hu hold at
th o Chapter House at Rhode Island
Statu University at which members of
Chi Omega from over all Now Englan d will bo present. Representing
tho Colby Chapter will ho , Nanc y

ilncobaon , Nanuy Lovoland , and Barbara Pattoo.
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Far away on a Pacific Island a marine—tired, dirty,
lonely—laughs and cheers and is brought nearer home at
a camp show in which American performers are featured.
Thousands of miles away from this marine, inside the
German border's, American soldiers are listening to similar shows. Here in- the United States travelling units go
from camp to camp bringing laughter and cheer to all our
servicemen. This is brought about through the work of
the U. S. O. which offers clubs and units—"a home away
from home "—to all men in the service.
In Germany an American prisoner of war receives
recreational and educational material through travelling
representatives of the War Prisoners Aid. In every po?t
where the Merchant Marine goes, there are recreational
centers to keep the men from being honiesick. This is
contributed by the United Seaman 's Service.
Children of France, Belgium , Czechoslovakia , Denmark,
Greece, Italy, China , Norway, England, Poland , Holland ,
Russia , and Yugoslavia are given food and clothing. Medical attention is given to all those who have been wounded
by the enemy or suffer through malnutrition. Shelter is
given to all of those who are without homes. All this is
done through the TJ. 'N. R\ R" . A.—the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administra tion.
Each one of these—the U. S. 0., tho United Seaman's
Service , War Prisoner 's Aid , The U. N. R. R. A.—is ineluded in the National War Fund for 1044. We are asked
to make one contribution to cover all of these.
Colby students are collecting this week in the dormitories. Each Colby student is asked to give a dollar, or
more to aid this valuable woi-k, Cer.tatnly we can give up
two movies in order to contribute our share to the fund.
It is undoubtedly one of tho moat worthwhile drives of all.
Each student at Colby should contribute his dollar!
J. ST. J.

We Would Make Up Our Minds . ,

Like "poor Jenny " of Broadway fame, too many of us
"would make up our minds " about vital issues of the day
before we have examined the facts of those issues. Too
often an American citizen is so positive of his political
convictions before a campaign that it is only when he is
utanding behind the curtain of the voting machine that
Vie begins to criticize them on the basis of tho many contentions he has heard from the other side. A dilemma results, and instead of casting a sure vote ho makes a quick
decision for which he may very likely bo sorry. We have

This year the plans of the Colby
College Glee Club , under the direction of Mrs. Edward Colgan , include
a combined concert and Christmas
program to be presented on December 19, and monthly appearances in
the college chapol services,
Although older members of the
Glee Club make up tho chapel choir ,
a group entirely composed of freshmen will understudy.
Thus far one scholarship in voice
has . been awarded—that to Fred
Sutherl a n d , tenor , a member of the
freshmnn class).
Mrs. Colgan is tho director , and
Lowell Haynes, tho accompanist , pro
tern. A nominating committee has
boon chosen to present a new shite of
officers.

New Concert Series . . .

9:15

A Dollar From Each . . .

Glee Club Makes Plans

outgrown the idea that our own vote doesn 't make much
difference anyway, but now can we replace that idea with
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 12
one concerned with making our vote positive? It isn 't Making Stdp s at Foss Hall Center Street
,
, Pleasa nt Street , Burleigh Street
¦'
wishy-washy to open your mind to the other fellow 's view.
. A. M. .
point , even though , naturally, you have your own. But it
(Daily except Sunday)
is small and narrow to forget all the factors in the world Lea ve Campus
Leave Mayflower Hill •
that make a national election important , and to forget 7:15
' ' • "
7:30
to apply to ,our decision—making obligation of voting all 7 :45
8:30
the lessons of liberal thought and action we have learned 8 :45 (2 buses)
9:00
to apply to our academic thinking. Isn't one's education 9 :45
9:15
a bit futile if our progressivism and rationality is limited
10:45 (mail)
10:00 (Mail out)
only to the classroom?
—M. R. O.
11:45
11:00 (IS places reserved T T S)
12:00
P. M.
12:15
12:45 (Res 'd for ticket holders T T)
1:15 (17 places reserved T T)
This week members of the Colby Concert Board are 1:00
2:15
,
conducting a membership drive of all Colby students. 2 :00
3:15 (except Sat.)
They are working in conjunction with the Waterville 2 :30 (except Saturday)
4:00 (Except Saturday)
Community Concert Association. Each year three con- 3 :45 (Except Saturday)
4 :45 (Except Thursday)
certs by leading artists are presented in Waterville 4:30 (Except Thursday)
5 :00 (Except Thursday)
5:15 (Except Thursday)
through the efforts of this organization.
6:00 (Tues. only)
For a small sum Colby students may purchase member- 5 :30
7:00
ship tickets and be entitled to go to these concerts. Not 6:45 (Tues. only)
8:00
only way they attend the Waterville concerts, but alsoeon- 7:45
9:15
certs in Portland , Lewiston , Bangor , Sanford and Bath 9:00
Add itional Buses Thursday s Only
are open to all holders of membership tickets. In each
4:15 P. M.
2ity outstanding artists will be presented.
. 4:15 P. M.
4:25
Although the artists to appear at Colby have not yet 5:15 (Two buses)
5 :?.0 (Two buses)
been chosen , they are certain to be excellent. In the past 5:45
Add itional Buses Saturday Only
few years such outstanding performers as Lansing Hat10:00 P. M.
field, Hilde Somer, the Trapp Family , Reginald Stewart, 9:45 P. M.
11:00
Bruna Castagna, and Morley and Gearhart have given 10:45
12:00
programs. The best of luck to the Waterville Commun- 11:45
Sunday A. M.
ity Concert Association this year !
8:30
8:50
—J. ST. J.

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

•

10:10
11:30

The ECHO does not necessarily agree with letters 12:20 (2 trips if necessary)
pri nted in this column. All letters must be addressed to
1:45
the Edito r and signed hy the writer , whose identity will
3:00
be withheld and pen name used if requested. The Editor
5:00
.
reserves the right to withhold from print all or any part
of communications received.
7:00

9:00

To the Editor:
I have noticed throughout my three years at Colby an
appalling ignorance or neglect of the methods of parlimentary procedure in certain organizations. Some of the
major organizations are conducted in an exemplary
fashion , in a democrati c way. But in a few groups business matters are railroaded through with breathtaking
I'apidity, with no time given for discussion and with motion s being voted on in entire groups, This is not, of
course, done with vicious intent on the part of anyone
concerned, but simply through sheer ignorance of the
proper methods of legislating. Motions should be made,
seconded , discussed ,' and voted on separately.
I am writing this letter because I hope this sort of
thing, will not continue. We are privileged to live under
a democratic form of government , and there is no excuse
for ignorance of the fundamentals of democratic procedure.
—M. E. L.
To the Editor: ' "
With such a long distance between Mayflower Hill and 1
Foss Hall the Freshman girls are a rather divided class
as a whole. It seems too bad that some of the organizations, such as W. A. A., or Pan-Hellenic , don 't sponsor
some "get togethors" so that the Freshman girls could got
to know each other , and the upperclassmen to know the
Freshmen. We used to have open house on Saturday
nights. Why couldn 't we have parties sponsored as were
the open houses? With the shortage of men as it is now,
there is more need than over for the girl s to gut to know,
each other , and learn to havo good times together. Many
of tho girls know each other only through classes, and
Colby isn 't ho largo a school that all the members
shouldn 't know each other. Colby is one big school as a
whole , not two separate schools as it seems now. Foss
Hall is spoken of as if it were another college altogether.
I ' realize with transportation difficulties such as they nvo
now it is a hard job to accommodate so ninny girls. But
the Freshman class is a large class , mi d we on tho Hill
want to got to know them better.
—An Upperclassmnn.

W. A. A. Election
A m ooting of the W, A. A, board
was held Sunday afternoon in the
Women 's Union , for the purpose of
selecting candidates! for the W. A, A.
presidency. It was decided that the
I'i'ushm en should not vote in tho election of this odlcor because it was felt
they would not know tho candidates
well enough . Nominees for tills office
nro : Fran ces Willey, '<16; and Helen
Gould , '45. Voting will tnko place
next Sun day afternoon.

Senior Class Meeting
A Senior class meeting was hold
Monday evening In Mary Low playroom. A nominating committee was
clioson to present a slate ol! officers

Washington County Post
Publisher At Assembly
Juilgo Charles .Tohn Stevenson will
present the Republican side of tho
current Presidential campaign Thursday afternoon at 4,'30 P, M. in tho
Old Chanel. Judge Stevenson is Editor and publisher of tho Wnshinjiton
County Post. America 's .oldest weekly newspaper , established in 1.788 in
Cambridge , Now York. Ho will speak
somewhat intimately nnd along the
lin es of "My Observations in a number of States."
t or tho ensuing year, Tho members
of this eomuAittec two ; Florence
Thompson , chninnan ; Mary Eraser;
Doroth y Snnford; Ann Jlongland j and
Helen Gould.
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SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY
nnd QUALITY
Call

Aliens Drug 1 Store
Robert A. Dexter , Prop.
Telephone 209S
118 Main Street , Wixte rvlllo , Maine
Ni ght Calls 2204
Moot your friend a at our Fountain
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PROTECTS , ,
CORRECTS . .
PERFECTS
LIFE-BRA by FORMF1T
There 's nothing like them , for flattering lit and marvelous uplift
that's por mnnont, Won 't go limp
n o matter how many tubbings—
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COLBY DEWEY CLUB
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Why 1 Am For:

Roosevelt
Ja ne Wallace
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I am for Roosevelt because he has
shown definite progress in social reform and in policy to help both labor
and business to get back on their feet
after a great national crisis. He has
made mistakes as well, but any man
who does anything is likely to be
criticized not because of what he
does, but because he does anything
at all. I do not think that Dewey has
any strong- convictions, but rather an
ability to execute the will of others,
and the policy of his backers (Mrs.
Luce, Mr. Fish, Mr. Nye , and many
others) is definitely not progressive
or for the good of the majority of the
people. His lack of broad international experience, when such experience is so vital to winning the peace,
is another factor against him. Mr.
Roosevelt on the other hand has had
this experience and has shown himself capable of handling foreign affairs in a satisfactory manner. He is
certainly not indispensable , but I believe th at he is more competent than
any other candidate for the Presidency of the United States.
Robert Rosen:

In any political discussion it is always best to follow the advice of Al
• Smith when he said , "Look it up in
the records."
President Roosevelt's defense of
the common man is written down in
,
the records and it is to these facts
">
that I would like to refer. The claim
\
t
of the Republican Hoover, "a car in
every garage and a chicken in every
pot ," has never been realized , but the
present administration has taken
\
more positive steps in this direction
than any other excluding perhaps the
Democratic Andrew Jackson. The National Labor Relations Act passed by
Roostvelt in 1933 was labor 's first
declaration of independenc e from the
^
arbitrary control of the industrial
<
cla»s. This granted labor the righ t
*
to organize under government supervision and it prohibited anyone frovii
interfering with the structural work,
ings of a labor union. The Adamson
]
-8 Hour Act was vigorously enforced
f
(for the first time) and definite proj
visions were laid down concerning
J
4
just compensation for any time spent
f
Previous
Republican
thereafter.
|
presidents had done nothing to insure
I
safe and sanitary working conditions,
|
nor did they do anything about miniJj
mum wages or to protect tlie worker
Si
'
from tho unscrupulous and heinous
impositions placed upon him. History
shows that the Democratic . party has
put an end to thoso basic injustices
and with this same Insigh t and altruI
istic attitude toward the man on tho
V>
\\
street President Roosevelt and his
'I
advisors will continue to cope fairly
and justly with all problems. Mr.
U j'
Roosevelt's enmpnijsn is backed by
'history and undeniable facts. The
fij
Republicans have never favored labor
fi
If
nor any other branch of our society
I
-—except tho largo industrial enpii
"

¦
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Betty Lolinos:

Dewey

Dorothy Sanfo rd

I believe that Dewey is the man for
the office of President. He has proven
his ability as an executive in the governorship of New York state. Roosevelt was Governor of New York , and
he put the state tremendously in debt ,
even then he was wasteful of the people 's money. Dewey, during his two
short years as governor , has not only
met expenses but added to a surplus
fund for the state.
When Dewey wanted to denounce
a member of his own party he was
honest and played fair by making a
public announcement of it as in the
case of Hamilton Fish , The Republican black-sheep. Dewey wasn't twofaced , he didn 't offer him a ticket to
China !
Dewey is young, he has fresh ideas ,
he has enough vigor to back his own
policies with honest methods, rather
than being tired and having to rely
on the bickerings and whims of selfinterested politicians within his party.
The Congress is Republican , and I
believe that Dewey should be President so that the Legislative and Executive offices won't be continually
vetoing each others acts as will probably be the case if F. D. R. is reelected. I believe that we must have
a definite plan for peace and this plan
will have to be agreed upon by both
departments. Let's put Dewey in
office so we can get a plan acceptable
to all, rather than many plans that
will be disagreed upon and stopped
by countermanding orders. We don 't
want a recurrence of the peace suicide of the last war , we need a united
government , otherwise a good peace
will be very hard to get.
Beverly Boolh:

I intend to vote for Gw. Thomas
E. Dewey in the nation al election
next month , not out of blind partisan
loyalty but from a genuine conviction born of earnest thought.
In my humble • opinion President
Franklin D. Roosevelt despite the
brilliance of liis" aiihs"Siid accomplishments does not represent the philosophy which holds tho greatest hope
for the America of the future. Nor
can the party of which F , D, R. is
still the titular lender offer American
voters anything: more than a monotonous recital of ten years of work
relief measures of doubtful value.
Both the President and his party
have sponsored some worthy measures; These have been less numerous,
however , than tho unpardonable
blunders, intrigues , and administrative inefficiencies which have characterized Democratic rule. Governor
Dowey stands for candor and co-operation in executive leadership. ¦Mr.
Roosevelt has rarely demonstrated
a cooperative gift and his wit and
sarcasm exceed his candor . Tho Republican party and its dynamic leader symbolize nn America whose social
and economic structure is strong,
whoso leadership is competent but not
too fond of power , and whoso faith is
firm er than men or mountains.

Dorothy Bri ft ga
'
Natur ally I Tho idea of u fourth
i,:|
R oosevelt is my choice as eandi- term is so repulsive to mo , that I
I
date for the Presidency of tho United would vote for any honest , int elligent
mt\Y\ who vimrM, vur> rather tiu\n hav o
| ' States, A. few of my reasons :
Ho has consistently put human Roosovolt spend four more years of
I', '
valilos ahead of monetary ' values. Ho our income taxes on every littl e projfj
has
fou frht isolationism nnd has no ect , board , or trip his little heart de|
isolationist
backers , Ik- is working' sir es.
£
I
n ow for world cooperation to gain n
I believe in free enterprise , eight
jjj
lasting peace , and both ho and many y ear p r e si de ntial limits , youth , and
of his Cabinet members are oxpor- good management, I want Dowoy for
|
ionoo
d In foreign affairs. You do not Presi dent,
I
1
find n "Hn to-RiiHsia " group backing
Ro osovolt. Those aro only a few of
1
|
the roafl ons why I trust him to do his
utmost to achieve world ponce ,
l
I do not think him th o indiflpons|
able man. If ho had an opponent
|
lj
wlio' com b in ed brains , a bility, and oxWhil e tho freshmen aro having
. porlonco in foreign luTnlrs, with hu|
mnnitnvlanlsm , Btnt orwiiwhin, nnd a their party on tho old campus Satur]
|
belief in nnd desire to soo "th o con- day ni ght , October 21 , the u pporchiHS. tury of tho common man ," who also m on will also havo a chance to got toha d a largo group of honorable, in- gether at an Open House on tho Hill
telligent , progressive backers, thnt from eight o'clock to twolvo. Tho
opponent would got my vote. Luck- Women 's Uni on will bo open at that
ing such an opponent Roosevelt gets time for games and bridge , and thoro
: my vote and my warm support in his will bo dan cing us usual in tho Dunn
; cnnilldney for W« fourth fcovm ns Lounge, Musio for dnncing will bo
I
i President of tho United States in this on record , and thoro will bo refreshcrucial period of our history.
ments for all,

Open House At Hill
for Upperclass men

Professo r S. B. fa y
Discusses German y

[plants.
5. Eliminate all airplanes and air
plants , and limit supp ly of airplanes
bought outside o£ Germany.
G. Germany should keep her World
War bouundaries.
7. She should not be divided up
into partitions. To enforce these,
Professor Fay advocated the following:

Averill Lecturer Outlines

Plan s For Types Of Peace

the Russian Cities as fully as possible.
y . Payments should be made in
goods, as it has been proven that Ger r
many has not the money -wealth to
make the payment in that way.
4. Ten years is a long enough
period to impose restrictions such as
these.

1. Control and inspection stations
"What Should Be Done With Germany, " was the topic which Sidney in Germany to be m anned by experts,
B. Fay, Professor of History at Har- but not politicians.
vard University, and author of a book
2. Reparations should be paid for
on the causes of the first World War , in labor battalions working to rebuild
discussed at the first of the Averill
Lecture Series here last Friday even1
ing.
Stating his ideas on the topic, Professor Fay especially elaborated on I
the terms of a destructive or a constructive peace. For the former he
declared that to give East Prussia and
tho Rhineland away would be definite- ii
ly detrimental to the building up of a i
lasting peace.
For the latter , his I
On the Old
principle was that Germany should be i
given terms which would enable her
to graduall y contribute to the world.
To achieve this, the historian suggest,
ed severa l methods:
1. Strip Germany of all synthetic
gas.
2. Eliminate 50 %> ol* German
Heavy machinery.
3. Restrict the import into GerRoom 12
many of chromium , nickel , iron ore.
4. Eliminate 75% of nitrogen

Co mpliments of

NOEL'S CAFE
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Have a "Coke "=Welcome back
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... or giving a returned soldier a taste of home
There's an easy way to make a. soldier on furloug h feel right at
home. It's to offer him refreshing Coca-Cola. Have a "Coke" is
always the hospitable thing to say. In many lands overseas, as in
your own living room , Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,
—has become a happy symbol of hospitality, at home as everywhere else.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY
LEWISTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
LEWISTON , MAINE
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Welcome
Colby Students

|

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Pine Tree Gift Shop

PAT O'BRIEN

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

CAROLE LANDIS

"Secret Command ''
2nd Hit

RONALD GRAHAM
TRUDY MARSHALL

"Ladies In
Washi ngton "
THURS., FR I., SAT.
OCT. 10, 20, 21
Double Feature
"IN THE MEANTIME
DA RLING"
JEANNE GRAIN
FRANK LATIMORE

WED., THURS., FRL , SAT.
2 Now Foiiturc *
EVELYN,ANKERS
J. CARROLL NAISH
in

"J ungle Woman "
LEO GORCEY nnd
THE EAST SIDE KIDS

"Sing Neighbor

Sing"

SERIAL , CARTOON , NEW S
I

Continuous Daily
from li30 P. M.
Sunday, Continuous
from 3i00 P. M.

DON "RED" BARRY

Co-Fonturo

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
GARY GRANT

j SSH

2nd Now Hit

"O utlaws Of
Santa Fe"

SUN., MON., TUES,, WED,
OCT. 22 , 23, 24, 28

ik

B U Y MORE WAR BONDS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
HELEN TALBOT

"BIG NOISE"
LAUREL mid HARDY

PRISCILLA LANE
¦ -

Q

\

"Block Busters "
STARTS SUND AY '
K AY KY SER '
ANN MILLER
in

"Carolina Blues"
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Pan-Hell enic Votes CoSby Library Adds
New Rushin g Rules Variety Of Volumes
Recent additions to the shelves of
the Colby Library include a wide variety of books. Biography, short story,
philosophy, .history and political and
economic thought are among those
represented by the following:
Stories, by E rskine Caldwell, noted
short-story writer, correspondent to
Russia and author of Tobacco Road;
Mainstays of Maine, an account of
good living and good eating by the
well-known Maine author, Robert P.
Tristram Coffin ;
U. S. War Aims, the latest book by
Walter Lipp man , American p olitical
thinker and author of U. S. Foreign
Policy;
A Century of Latin American
Thought, a study of the widely divergent views of the many unknown
philosophers of Latin America by
W. Rex Crawford;
Price Making in Democracy, a book
for students.of advanced economics,
by Edwin G. Nourse , uniquely compiled from pamphlets which were revised after public criticism and discussion before the final printing;
T. E. Lawrence, companion volumes of letters to Robert Graves and
Liddell Hart, his biogra p her , from the
Arabian adventurer.
Miracles of Military Medicine, by
Albert Q. Maisel , a la y man who , with
the aid of many medical men of the
Showing Tomorrow's Styles Today
armed forces and in civilian practice,
IN
has written the account of the numerous advances made in the medical
SWEATERS , BLOUSES, HOSIERY, field during the war, many of which
UNDERWEAR , SKIRTS , DRESSES , are yet to be revealed to the public.

The first meeting: of the Pan-Hellenic Association was held Monday
afternoon at four o'clock in Smith
Loun ge. Dean Runnals, adviser of
the group was present , and spoke to
the members.
It was voted to chan ge the Registration fee , as written on pa ge 80 of
the Women 's Handbook, and omit the
fee of $ 1.00. Instead , freshmen and
oth er non-sorority women will simply
register their desire to be rushed by
the sororities on cam pus during closed rushing week. No person who fails
to register may be invited to any of
th e sorority parties.
It was also voted to consider freshmen who entered last January and attended summer school, as eli gible for
fall rushing. After the meeting, tea
was served.
The members are: Roberta Holt,
President , and Roselle Johnson, Representatives of Delta Delta Delta ;
Janet Jacobs, Secretary-Treasurer ,
and Anita Herdigan, representatives
of Chi Omega; Virginia Brown and
Virginia Blair,, rep resentatives of
Alpha Delta Pi; Kay Faxon and Joan
Ga y , representatives of Sigma Kappa.

FRANCES STORES

Grou ps Open Membe rship
for Freshman Students
Participating in extra curricula!'
activities contributes to college experience something that can be obtained in no other way. Not only do
these following organizations offer
you coradeship and knowledge, but
they present innumerable opportunities for you to express yourselves in a
particular field in which you are interested. The upperclassmen urge
freshmen to "come out" for the different activities and will welcome you
all.
For those of an athletic nature the
W. A. A. will greatly appeal. Each
student upon his registration hero
automatically becomes a member, but
if you wish to take an active part go
out for those sports you like, and perhaps you will be selected as manager
for your sport, or be elected as class
representative.
If you have a nose for news and a
knack of writing it down the ECHO
is holding a meeting in the immediate
future for those interested in becomin g a member of the staff.
The "Oracle" provides another outlet for literary expression, but at
present is primarily being drawn up
by the upperclassmen. However a
list will be posted at a future date
presenting opportunities for fresh-

(Continued from page 1)
standing1 physical excellence, selected
by the American Institute of Graphic
Arts. There will be other . meetin gs
during the year , addressed by visiting scholars and members of the Colby faculty on a wide variety of subjects having to do with books.
There will be a social hour with re-

'* '--)

Rollins-Dunham Co.

L. L. TARDIFF

Jones' Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

Melvin's Music Store
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To top you off with a flair . .. ETTA GA YJNES
designs a superbly simple coat with new
fashion excitement In the dramatic cape sleeves,
Beautifully made and gentl y molded
to your f igure in a 1 00% wool fabric by
PACIFIC MILLS. Quality lined with
DUCHESS rayon. Black or brown.
Sizes 10 to 18 and 0 to 17 ^

Squire 's

%

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

At the opening business mootin g
olllcers will bo elected , the nature and
GENERAL INSURANCE
purpose of . the club briefly outlined
by Professor W. Wilkinson , decision
185 Main Street
Post Office Squ a re
Waterville, Mo.
matlo regarding the election or apGreeting Cards for all occasions , Stapointment of the delegate to tho New
tionery, Magazinus , etc., School
England Conference , and if possible
Supplies
to do so , tho duos collected from the
"That delicious , flavored
members in attendance. It is thereenmchy corn "
fore very Important that nil interestalso
Joseph Giroux , Prop.
ed' students who can moot next Mon"Webber 's Ices "
Da y nnd Night Service
day nigh t bo at D un n Lounge promptTel. 1120
228 Main Street
ly at 7:15 P. M.
107A Main St., Telephone 388-M
Waterville , Me,
Pluns are being made for tho sec_ ma*rv.ep i**r -r.t? *•wj -wr.- --_ ..— »-«»¦
¦
_. —— i w
, ,..± .— ¦¦¦.—m»».....
.
.
.
a
em
ond mooting of the club at which time
thoro will bo nnotlior panel discussion , Tho subject will deal with tho
Dependable Service
Call 510
problem of Germany after the war.
Telephone 145
This discussion is to n largo extent
Stand and Waiting Room at
duo to tho interest which Professor
145 Main Slroet , Waterville , Maine
3»,i Main Street, Wntorvillo
S. B, Fay created on tho occasion of
his recent visit.
Colby Student* nre always welcome at

Walter Day's

KARMELKORN

Giroux's Taxi Service

Karmelkorn Shop
Waterville
Steam Laundry

Ray's Taxi

O'DonnelPs Taxi

Stand & Wuitinc Room , 188 Main St.
Tel. 238

freshments (a charge of 10 cents per
person) following each meeting. .
The colle ge bus will leave the old
campus at 7:45 P. M., and .return at
9:30 P. M.

K. -^- t- t ' '1 ,

W. W. Berry Co.

CHINA INN

Waterville, Maine

f j . *„
*

Federal Trust Co.

Puritan Restaurant

Galler t Shoe Stor e

51 Main Street

as featured in HARPER'S BAZAAR

men who would like to work on the

Year Book.
The Student Christian Association
urges all those who wish to become
active members to see one of their
board members who will acquaint you
with the different committees on
which you may serve. This national
organization emphasizes brotherhood
and tolerance and gives you the
BAGS
chance to do interesting and necesTHE
sary work . The many benefits are
62 Main Street, Wa terville, Maine
irreplaceable and present innumerable contacts.
Compliments of
The Glee Club under the direction
of Mrs. Colgan allows for vocal exExtendi a Hearty Welcome to all
pression. Here is your chance for
COLBY
STUDENTS
cultura l developments in the line of
STATIONERS
music. The annual try-outs have
FACULTY and ALUMNI
103 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
been held , but those of you who are
now interested , see Mrs. Colgan and
Member
Federal
De
posit
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE
she may arrange for an interview.
Insurance Corporation
Each month the Library Associates
hold a meeting at which there is a
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
speaker and discussion of a branch of
With Compliments of
the literary field. Those who would
Taity Sandwiches of all kinds
like to join arc invited to attend the
next meeting at which time the payment of fifty cents to Mr. ' Rush enChinese Food Our Specialty
JEWELER
titles one to the full privilege of beDinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
in g a member.
Waterville
Maine
Dail y
The International Relations Club
Telephone 878
presents u n i q u e chances hero on cam10 Main Street
Waterville, Me.
pus for interesting and challenging
discussions of present day affairs.
Tel. 1069
C. F. Jones , Prop. The next meeting will be announced
I l l Main St., over Hager's
HARDWARE DEALERS
and all are invited to attend and air
Waterville , Maine
their views and opinions on current
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
world events.
W&tarvillo
Maine
COUNCIL
Ever y t h i n g in MUSIC
( C o n t i n u e d from page 1)
THIS YEAR YOUR
SHEET MUSIC nnd RECORDS
a f u l f i l l m e n t of the dreams of thoso
OFFICIAL
'
41 Main Street , Wntorvillo, Maine people who saw the first ground
ORACLE PHOTOGRAPHER
broken , but a college worthy of the
many Colby men in the service who
THE GRACE and th e IDEAL
IS
will bo coining back to it. It will bo
BEAUTY SHOP
Colby 's contribution to tho post-war
Tel. Grace 399
Ideal 174 world.
10 Booths—8 Operators
Wnllc In Servicu , alio b y Appointment INTERNATIONAL
r tJQ^ V/atorMh
UP
\Jiainc
(Continued from page 1)

GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

LIBE ASSOCIATES

Kos. 1523

7 A. M. until Mldnlte

Elms Restaurant
Our Motto is
QUALITY nnd SERVICE
41 Tem ple Street

Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS—GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY

Main nnd Temple SU.

Tol. 312

:

;

HOTEL ELMWOOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Awuy From Homo
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provi des a Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our Now England Guisine Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate

THE PINE TREE TAVERN

Affor ds Deilightfiil Relaxation

CITY JOB PRI NT
Book and Job Printing
Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building

Waterville, Me.
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